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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. J, 0. W. Heck.
Justices of the react C. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
Connaimen. J. W. Landers, J. T. Dale,

O. B. Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugh, J.
W. Jainieson, W. J. Campbell, A. 11.

Kelly.
Constable Charles Clark.
Collector W. H. Hood.
School Directors J. 0. Snowden, U. M.

Herman, Q Jaininson, J. J. Landers, J.
K. Clark, W. O. Wyman.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Contrress N. P. Wheeler.
Member of Senate J. IC. P. Hall.
Assembly K. K. Mechllng.
I'resident Judge Wm. E. Rice.
Associate Judges V. X. Kreitler, P.

C. Hill,
Prothonotary , Register A Recorder, etc.

--J. C. Geist,
Sheriff 8. R. Maxwell.
JYeMtrer Oeo. W. Holeman.
Commissioners Win. H. Harrison, J.

M. Zueudel, 11. II. McClellan.
District Attorney A. 0. llrown.
Jury Commissioners Ernest 8lbble,

Lewia Wagner.
Coroner Dr. C Y. Detar.
Counts Auditors George H. Warden,

A. C. Uregg and.J. P. Kelly.
Oountu Surveyor D. W. Clark.
County Superintendent D. W. Morri-

son.
Hecnlar Terns f Caart.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Tfatf I Monday of November.

RegularTWeellngs of County Commie-sioner- s

1st and 3d Tuesdays of month.

Church as4 Sabbath Hehaal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.
ni. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. W. O. Calhoun.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
E. L. Monroe. Pastor.

Preaching in the Presbvterlan church
every Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.
111. Rev. f. A. Hailey, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W, C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'"PI' N EST A LODU E, No. 369, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 M eets every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st Monday evening
In each month.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meeU first and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

A CARRINGER.RITCHEY ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Tioneata, Pa.

M. SHAWKEY,CURTIS
Warren, Pa.

Praotice in Forest Co.

AC BROWN,
ATTORN

OHiceln Aruer Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tlouesta, Pa.

I7RAN K 8. HUNTER. D. D. 8.
1 Rooms over Citizens Nat. Hank.

TiON ESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN, ,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and DRUUGIvr. Olnce in Dunn A

Fulton drug store. Vlonesta, Pa. Profess-
ional calis promptly responded to at all
hours of day or night. Residence Elm
St., three doors above the store.

R. F. J. BOVARD,D Pbyslolan A Surgeon,
TIONES ra.

fa. J. B BIGGINS.
Physician and Surgeon,

v T HIP V TO A

Uib til i,

Hc WEAVER,
v. A. WKAVER. Proprietor.

ti.u lw.toi r.irinnrlv the Lawrence
House, has undergone a completeoliange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-

ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The coinforta of

fruesta never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
J GEROW A GEROW Proprietor.

Tlonseta, Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling publlo. lrst
class Livery In connection.

pilIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shop over R. L. Haslet's, grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to

elve perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-

tion given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

Fred. Grettonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All .,ifls ttartuinillif to Machinery. En
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit--

tingsanuuenerai dihciwiiiim"".i""7". !I i Uuiiw Knnmrmir Mill,IV Ul'Iiq V tiyirr l

Machinery given special attention, ana
satisfaction guaranieea.

Shop In rear of and just west of the
Shaw uouse, nuiouie, x .

Your patronaggJollciUsd.

FRED. (VETTENBERGER

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

' Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TION EST A', PENN

I8UVGUST MQ8C&

OuTIb 4 7H National Bank Building,
OIli ITl ii rA,

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

PLATFORM PROMISES

President Will Urge Congress to

Conti lue Roosevelt Policy.

Determination to Make the Great Cor-

porations Obey the Law Recom-

mendation That Interstate Com-

merce Commission Be Given Super-

vision of Issuing of Stocks and Bonds

of Interstate Railroads No Radical

Suggestions on Internal Waterways.

President Taft will begin the prepar-
ation of his message to congress soon

after his return to Washington Wed-

nesday. Ht, has indicated in his speech-

es what that message will be. It will
locommend an unusually long pro-

gram for congress and one that Is

likely to revive a good deal of the hos-

tility shown to the RooBevelt admin-

istration on the score of the railroad
into legislation. That the president
hiis been looking forward to the pos-

sibility of serious opposition within the
ranks of his own party Is Indicated by
his recent speeches. On several occas-

ions he hau warned the public that con-

gress, not the president, Is to be
blamed for failure to enact laws
clinching the Roosevelt policies.

The president hns Indicated the Idea
on which his coming message will be
found In this statement: "The admin-

istration was elected on a platform
that proposed to carry out the policies
of Theodore R'insevelt. and we pro
pone to keep that promise."

There will bo a recommendation In

the message that the Interstate com-

merce commission be given supervis
ory power ovef the issuing of stocks
and bonds by Interstate railroads.

The prehldent will recommend also
that no Interstate railroad after a cer-

tain period be allowed to own stock
In any other railroad. As a further
step In his program for
clinching the Roosevelt policies, Mr.
Tnft will suggest a reorganization of
the bureau of corporations, the Inter
state commerce commission and the
department of Justice. The three un-

der present conditions are constantly
crossing each other's trail and dupli-

cating each other's work. The pres-

ident will seek to bring order Into the
present system. The president In all
his speeches has made It clear, how
ever, that the legitimate corporations
have nothing to fear from him, that
he proposes no campaign against them.
His message will contain something
reassuring along this line, as In his
addresses.

TJip narrow-di- of the scope of the
Sherman anti trust law is another rec-

ommendation that will be charged
with the possibility of trouble In con-

gress. Mr. Taft will recommend that
its application be limited to combin-

ations and conspiracies to suppress
competition and establish monopolies!

As to Inli'iid waterways there Is no

llkIihood of any radical recommenda
tions.

TAMMANY L0STifs GRIP

Elected Gaynor but Board of Estimate
Is Fusion-Republica-

The forcer! o( fusion will be In prac-

tical control of New York city's gov-

ernment after Jan. 1 next, although
Tammany Hall's candidate for mayor,
William J. Gr.ynor, was elected by
7:.ooo plurality.

With the exception of mayor, the
fusion sweep was complete. Not an-

other Tammai.y candidate on city or
county tickets won.

The success of the fusion forces In

electing their candidates for comptrol-
ler and president of the board of al-

dermen, together with the victories of
the fusion and y candi-

dates for the presidencies of all five

boroughs, will give the opposition to
Tammany 13 out of 16 votes in the
important board of estimate. This
board will have In Its hands, during
its term of office, the expenditure of
practically $1,000,000,000.

On th(f county ticket the fusionlsts
elected thulr candidates for district at-

torney, sheriff, county clerk, register
and city court Judge, which, with their
other victories, will place nearly every
bit of patronage In the greater city In

their hands.
Below mayor, the fusion candidates

on the city ticket won by substantial
pluralities, that of W. A. Prendergast,
for comptroller, being 74,55!), and that
of John Purroy Mitchell for president
of the board of aldermen was 71,031.

WILL NOT TAKE SIDES

State Department Not Interested In
Peary-Coo- Controversy.

The state department at Washing-
ton declined to take any action
In the polar controversy between ad-h- i

rents of Commander Peary and Dr.
Cook. A delegation representing the
Ni.tlonal Orographic society called on
Mr. Wilson to enlist the good offices
of the department In an effort to have
the authorities of the University of
Copenhagen allow the society to In-

spect Dr. Cook's polar data.
The member of the committee se-

lected by the Geographic society to go
to Copenhagen will be given the usual
letters of Introduction by the state de-

pigment but no other assistance will
te extended to them.

Telephone System cf Train Dispatching
The telephone system of train dis-

patching is about to be used on the New
York Central between Albany and Sy-

racuse. At prfckoiit the system Is be-

ing used between Utica and Fonda
and within a few weeks It will be In

use as far as Albany on the east and
Eyr.ic'.iso mi the west.

REMOVAL OF L0EB

'Will Be Demanded of President by

Some New York Importer.
Merchants and Importers who are

disgusted with condition in the New
York custom house are planning to
nsk President Taft to remove William
Loeb, Jr., from his Job as collector
of the port.

The Sun has learned that repre-
sentatives of a number of large im-

porting concerns have held a meeting
to talk over how the matter shall be
put up to the president when he re-
turns to Washington. It was stated
authoritatively that more conferences
will be held on the same subject.

Representatives of mercantile con-

cerns that have been squeezed by dis-

honest officials in the appraiser's de-

partment uu well as by grafters In the
surveyor's division have made up their
miuds to ask for a square deal from
the presldcut of the United States. At
the same time they want congress to
send a commission to New York which
will comb the customs service out and
not permit Its reorts to be pigeon-
holed in the treasury department.

The merchants who think that the
only chance of securing permanently
Improved conditions in the New York
custom house is by letting Mr. Loeb
out of the collector's office intend to
tell Mr. Taft a number of things which
have been concealed from ffira hithe-
rtomatters that have not reached the
president cither through the stupid-
ity of some officials or tho excessive
friendliness of others to the grafters.

ESTATE OF $60,000,000

Somewhat Less Than Half Bequeathed

to Public Benefit
John Stewart Kennedy's will, which

was filed in New York last week,
disposes of an estate estimated at
$'(.), 000,000 value, somewhat less than
one-hal- f of which is bequeathed for
the public benefit, being distributed
among various religious, educational
and charitable Institutions.

The will was made on March 26

last. T:ie executors of the will are
the testator's wife, Emma B. Kenne-
dy; his nephews, William Stewart Tod
and Robert Eliot Tod, and Mr. DeFor-est- ,

whom the testator describes as
his friend. The executors are also
trustees under the will, which directs
that no bonds be exacted from them.

The list of legacies number 46. The
university of Glasgow gets $100,000;

tho Tuskegee institute (Booker T.
Washington) $100,000, and the Syrian
Protestant college at Beirut $25,000.

Seven of the country's colleges re-

ceive $100,000 each, namely: Yale, Am-

herst, Williams, Dartmouth, Bowdoln,
Hamilton and the Hampton Normal
school. Ten educational institutions
receive $50,000 each, these being La-

fayette. Wellesley and Oberlln col-

leges, Barnard college and Teachers'
college in this . Elmlra college,
Northtteld seminary, the Mount Ver-

non Boys' school at Gill, Mass.; Ana-

tolia college at Marsovan, Turkey.

LESS WHEAT EXPORTED

Steady Increase In Share of Country'a

Crop Consumed at Home.

The continued decline in the ex-

portation of breadstufTs from this
country lends Interest to a statement
Just prepared by the bureau of statis-
tics of the department of labor which
shows a steady Increase in the share
of the wheat cop of the United States
consumed at home and thus a decline
in the quantity sent abroad.

The exportatlons of wheat during
the nine months ending Sept. SO, 1909,

amounted to only 27,768,901 bushels
against 6S, 178,935 bushels In the same
month of 190S, and of flour 6,288,283

barrels against 9.428.347 in the same
month of last year, suggesting that
the calendar year 1909 will show a
smaller exportation ot wheat than any
year in the last decade with the ex-

ception of 1901 and 1905.

UMBRELLA DEALS DEATH STA3

Thrown by Angry Miner, Point Pene-

trates Foe's Brain.

A peculiar death occurred at Iron-woo-

Mich., on Thursday. Aug-

ust Byarklund and Leander Mattson,
two miners at tho Norrie mine, had
been drinking together and finally
quarreled.

Byarklund threw a steel-handle- um-

brella at. Mattsou, and the point en-

tered the litter's brain an inch above
the eye, killing him Instantly. Byark-

lund has been arrested and is in jail
pending 'examination.

CROSSING OF THE DELAWARE

Commission Appointed to Further
Plans For a National Park.

Governor Joha F. Fort of New Jer-
sey has appointed a commission of
38 members to further the plan of es-

tablishing a national park where
Washington crossed the Delaware dur-

ing the night before the battle of
Trenton. The governor of Pennsyl-
vania will be asked to name a siml
lar commission to cooperate In hav-

ing the park include both sides of the
river, and the national government
will be requested to lend its aid to
the movement.

Application For Rehearing.

An application will be made next
week to the e public service
commission at Its meeting In New
York for a rehearing of the application
of the proposed Buffalo, Rochester
and Eascurn railroad for permis-

sion to construct a steam railroad
across New York state from Buffalo
to Troy.

H OFFIC E C S

L'R. Glavis Writes of Alaska

Coal Field Monopoly.

Member of Taft's Cabinet la Again Ac-

cused of Failure to Take Steps to
Save Immense Beds of Fuel from
Fraudulent Entry Deposed Govern-

ment Employe Says He Was Re-

moved Unjustly by Mr. Taft.

New York, Nov. 9. In an article
prepared lor Collier's Weekly of Nov.
13 and copyrighted by that publication
t. R. Glovla, removed In September
iom the office of chief of field division

tf the genoral land office, says:
'Copyrt. ll'OJ, by P. F. Collier & Sons.

"From 1902 to 1909 1 was In the field
icrvlee of the general land office, for
;he last two and a half years as chief
)f field division. In September, 1909,
I was summarily removed from my po-

rtion without a formal hearing by
Richard A. Balllnger, secretary of the
Interior, by authorization of the presl-len- t

of th? United States. That re-

moval was accompanied by the publl-:atlo- n

of a letter of the president to
Mr. Balllt'fer. I believe that my re-

moval was unfair. I believe the presl-lent'-

letter was grievously unfair, be-

cause hi it the president gives weight
co a charge against me which I never
bad the opportunity to see or answer.
The president states In his letter that
I withheld from him Information fa-

vorable to my superiors. I do not
know ot cr.y such Information with-
held by me, nor am I conscious of do-

ing mv superiors injustice. Neverthe-
less, I should not now make any public
statement of the matter were it not
still possible to save for the govern-
ment many thousands of acres of coal
lands which I believe the land office
may in the near future grant to fraud-
ulent claimants.

Coal Lands of Inestimable Value.
"The coal lands of Alaska owned by

the government amount to over 100,- -

000 acres. They are the future coal
supply of the nation, of almost Inesti-
mable value. Possession of them by
private Individuals means great wealth.
A mono)oly of them would be a na-

tional menace.
"On Nov. 12, 1906, President Roose-

velt withdrew all coal lands in Alaska
from public entry, but previous to that
time there were about 900 claims filed,
covering cbout 100,000 acres, nearly
the whole of the coal fields. The law
attempts to prevent monoo!y of such
claims by limiting the amount of each
claim and providing that each claim-
ant must take up the land In his own
Interest and for his own use. This law
has been interpreted by the supreme
court of the Unifed States to forbid
speculating In coal lands before entry,
eltncr by dummy entrymen or by pre-

vious agreements to consolidate claims
after entry. Of these 900 claims to
Alaska coal lands, among them the

Cunningham group, the majori-
ty are fraudulent. It Is asserted that
the Guggenhelms are seeking a monop-
oly of the Alaska coal fields.

"As to the action of the land office
on these claims. I assert that the land
office ordered the Cunningham claims
to patent without due Investigation
when Commissioner Balllnger knew
they were under suspicion; that while
In office Commissioner Balllnger urged
congress to pass a law which would
validate fraudulent Alaska claims;
that shortly after resigning from of-

fice he became attorney for the Cun-
ningham group and other Alaska
claims; tha'. soon after he became sec-

retary of fne Interior his office ren-

dered a decision which would have
validated all fraudulent Alaska claims
A reversal of that decision on every
point, was obtained from Attorney
General WIckershnm.

How Glavis Wat Dismissed.
"I assert that in the spring of 1909

the land office urged me to an early
trial of these cases before the Investi-
gation was finished and when Secre-
tary Ballineer, as the president has
stated, knew that the Cunningham
claims were invalid. When I appealed
to Secretary Balllnger for postpone-
ment he referred me to his subordin-
ates. The department of agriculture
Intervened. I was superseded In

the charge of the cases, and the man
who superseded me Indorsed my rec-
ommendations, and the postponement
was granted. Immediately thereafter
1 made my report on the Cunningham
cases to President Taft and was dis-

missed from the service for Insubor-

dination.
"The president has chosen to treat

my report as a charge of criminality.
I made no such charge, nor do I make
It now. The president's letter Is a e

of Mr. Balllnger and Mr. Den-

nett commissioner of the general
land office! from charges not made In
my report to him. I was not Investi-
gating either Mr. Balllnger or Mr. Den-

nett, but the Alaska coal cases."

Lost $2,000 In Confidence Game.
Rome, Nov. 9. Robert Demmler of

IMtlsburg who has been sight seeing
in this city for several days, lost $2,-00- 0

last niulit as the result of a confi-

dence game played upon him by two
Americans whom he met several days
ago and with whom he has been visit-
ing various points of interest. The
details of tho affair have not been
made public. Mr. Demmler is 25

years of .

Constitutional Guarantees Restored.
Madrid, Nov. 9. The constitutional

guarantees In the provinces of Bar-

celona and Cerona, which were sus-

pended during the recent disorders
there, have been restored.

AUTO IN THE DITCH

Dr. MacDonald, a Woman Patient and
Attendant at Sanitarium Had a

Miraculous Escape.
Newbnrgh, X. Y., Nov. 9. Dr. Car

los F. MacDonald of New York, who
owns a sanitarium at Central Valley;
Mrs. Henry M. Flagler, wife of the
Standard Oil magnate; a woman at-

tendant at the sanitarium and tho
chauffeur employed by Dr. MacDonald,
all had a miraculous escape from
death or injury last night near Wood-law-

cemetery.
The qua-tett- were bowling along at

a rapid rate In an automobile when In
rounding a Bharp curve the auto ran
down a d'frh. All four were thrown
violently out hut miraculously escaped
death or fcvIous Injury. A severe
shakeup vnd some bruises were all the
Injuries sustained. Mrs. Flagler Is an
Invalid and in Inmate of Dr. MacDon-
ald'" srni.r.ilum. The car was
wrecked.

FORGE OF AMERICAN

CI1RPSH00TERS

Aided Largely In Insurgents' Vic-

tory In Nicaragua,

New Orleans, Nov. 9. A dispatch re-

ceived here claims a decided victory
for the revolutionary force In Nicara-
gua at Paso I.iis I.njas, in the interior
about 60 miles west of Bluefields. The
town, which was occupied by the in-

surgents, was attacked by 1,600 of the
regular Ze'.aya forces, who were re-

pulsed and scattered, their command-
er, Genera! Castello Chamorro, and 100
men. half of whom were officers, being
killed.

The victory, It is said, was largely
due to the force of American sharp-
shooters organized by Colonel Matute
at Bluefields. The Americans aimed
at the enemy, which Is contrary to the
practice of the average Nicaraguan
soldier who shoots in the air, and
picked off the Zelaya officers, thus de-

moralizing the regular army.
The Nicaraguan consul In this city

reports a battle at Paso Las Lajas
and while admitting a heavy loss, in-

cluding that of the commander, Gen-

eral Chamorro, claims a victory for
the government forces. It is reported
that Colouel Vergala of the revolu-

tionists has reached Lake Nicaragua,
and that a filibustering expedition
composed of Nicaraguan exiles has
sailed from Salvador to a Nicaraguan
port on the Pacific.

PRIEST IS SUED FOR SLANDER

Woman Resents Alleged Remarks
From Pulpit Regarding Saloon.

White Plains, N. Y., Nov. 9. A ser-
mon alleged to have been preached
by Rev. J. D. McCormlck, rector of the
Church of the Immaculate Conception
at Tuckahoe, Is responsible for a suit
for $2."i.000 damages for slander,
brought against the priest by Mrs. Ac-

ker Collins. She is the owner of a ho-

tel at Waverly, Tuckahoe.
'The complaint alleges that Rev. Fa-

ther McCormlck made this statement
about the hotel: "The bar was open
long after 12 o'clock. Such acts dis-

graced Tuckahoe. The noise and
cursing could be heard In an under-
ground tunnel 100 feet below the sur-
face."

TURIN'S EXHIBITION

To Celebrate the 50th Anniversary of

the Kingdom of Italy.
Albany, Nov. 9. King Victor Em-

manuel of Italy has asked Secretary of

State Koeulg to Interest himself In the
international exhibition to be held in
Turin from April to October, 1911, to
the extent of It Mining New York state
manufacturers to send to the exposi-
tion a display of Industrial products.

The fair will celebrate the 50th an-

niversary of the founding of the king-

dom of Ituly. Secretary Koenlg will
take the matter up with the presi-

dents of the chambers of commerce In
New York, Brooklyn, Buffalo, Roches-
ter and other important cities.

LION AND BULL FIGHT

Riot Followed a Fiasco and Police
Fired on the Spectators.

Lima, Peru, Nov. 9. Several per-

sons wepe killed and many wounded
during a fight betwen a lion and a bull
in the bull ring here yesterday. The
bull ring was crowded and as the fight
resulted in a fiasco, there were noisy
protests from the people who had paid
money to see something fine. A riot
ensued and finally the police fired on
the people.

There te general indignation over
the actiou of the police. It Is not
known definitely how many were kill-

ed and woutukd.

Letter From Petrosino's Murderer.
London, Nov. 9. A dispatch from

Naples to the Globe says the I'uler-m-

police have seized a letter ad-

dressed to a member of the Black
Hand from a friend in New York, who,
judging by what he says, was one of

the prime movers In the successful
plot to murder Lieutenant Petroslno.
The New York pcllce have been notified
of the finding of the letter.

President Taft 'received a silver
cup, engraved with his best golf
score, at c luncheon in Augusta, Ga.

THE NEWSSUMMARY

Short Items From Various Parts
of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed
and Put In Small Space and Ar-

ranged With Special Regard For the
Convenience of the Reader Who Has
Little Time to Spare.

Pennsylvania railroad directors vo-

ted to issue about $80,000,000 new cap
ital stock.

France challenged the United States
lo a tariff war by placing maximum
rates upon importations from this
country Immediately.

Fear of a general uprising in Corea
prompted the commander-in-chie- f of
Japanese forces to abandon the pro
posed trip to Toklo and prepare for a
campaign.

The annual football contest between
West Point and Annapolis, which was
to have takrn place Nov. 27 In Phil-
adelphia, will not be played this year
owing to the death of Cadet Byrne.

Thursday.
President Taft, addressing 800 girl

students at Columbus, Miss., Indorsed
votes for women "vvhpn they all want
them."

The research committee of the Na-

tional Geographical society in Wash-
ington completed its examination of
Commander Peary's polar records and
instruments.

Although Judge Hendiick decided
that watchers at the polls must bo
voters, two women acted as Prohibi-
tion watchers in the First assembly
district in New York.

An American fruit company's steam
launch has been seized by Honduras
because it was alleged that a Nlcarau-ga- n

revolutionist was aboard, indicat-
ing that Honduras may aid President
Zelaya.

Friday.
Lieutenants Humphreys and Fou-lol- s

flew for more than one hour In a
Wright avrjplane.

Command ir Peary's records were
approved by a committee of the Na-

tional Geographic society.
Forty-thre- e medals and $33,000 were

distributed at the regular meeting of

the Carnegie Hero commission.
Members of the medical profession

are expecting an important announce-
ment with regard to a new cancer
serum.

Goldwin Smith warned the Domin-
ion government that French, Irish and
American Canadians could not be ex-

pected unhesitatingly to fight Eng-
land's battles.

New York Central applied to the
public service commission ut Albany
for permission to issue about $43,000,-00- 0

new stock.

Saturday.
Highwaymen knocked senseless the

cashier of the Canadian express office
at Niagara Falls, Out., and stole a
package containing $14,105.

According to a dispatch from Lima,
Peru, the United States government
has offered to buy a Pacific port from
Peru for a coaling station.

Referring to the Panama canal the
president at Savannah repeated the
promise he has made before that It
will be completed by Jan. 1, 1915.

Members of the First Church of
Christ, Scientist, New York, amid
scenes of disorder, defied the Boston
heads of the cult and formally ex-

pressed loyalty to Mrs. Augusta E.
Stetson.

The North Dakota .a her screw
standardization tests over the Hock-land- ,

Me., course developed a maxi-
mum speed of 22.25 knots and an
average of 21 .8:13, making her the fast-
est battleMiip of her class In the world.

Monday.
E. J. Perry, formerly mayor of

Greensburg, l'a., shot three of his chil-

dren, one dying, and then committed
suicide.

Count von BernstorfT, German am-

bassador, declared in a speech at
Philadelphia that Germany seeks no
territorial expansion.

Joseph Pickering, member of Caze-novi-

N. Y., football eleven, suffered
mortal injury in a game with the Co-

lgate Academy eleven at Hamilton.
Four persons were killed, a score

hurt and hundreds of commuters
bound for New York narrowly escaped
Injury In a wreck on the Pennsylvania
In Jersey City.

There were 107 bank burglaries and
15 holdup bank robberies In the Unit-

ed States during the year ending Sept.
1, according to the annual reort of

the Plnkertnns.

Tuesday.
Senator Cullom declared that tin

negroes arc responsible for the "solid
South."

A slight earthquake shock was felt
at Salt Lake City, Utah, yesterday
morning.

In-- . Felix Adler declared that while
he thought woman suffrage right In

theory ll was wrong In practice.
The North Dakota maintained an

economy in consumption of fuel and
water In keeping with her speed rec
ord.

Naval surgeons performed a suc-

cessful operation on Earl D. Wilson, a
midshipman, whose neck was broken
ill a football game.

Three men were struck and killed
near St. Catharines, Ont., by a Grand
Trunk railroad train. In order to get
Mil of the way of a li.iln they stepped
In front of the one which struck them.

RATES OFADVERTISINCl

One Square, one inch, one week.. .$ 1 00

One Square, one Inch, one month. 3 00

One Sqaaro, one Inch, 8 months..... 6 00

One Square, one Inch, one year .... 10 10

Two Squares, one year 15 00

Quarter Column, one year 80 00

Half Column, one year - 60 00

One Column, one year 100 00
Legal advertisements ten cents per line

each insertion.
We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scription at reasonable rates, but it's cash
on delivery.

EXPERTS IN FRENCH TRIAL

M. Balthazard Proved Himself a Verlt
able Sherlock Holmes.

Paris, Nov. 9. The greater part of
the day at the Stelnhell trial was giv-

en over to the testimony of experts.
On the whole the ovtdence adduced fa-

vored the accused woman. They
made It seem almost certain that no
narcotics had been aomlnlstered. M.
Achery, the Stelnhell family physi-
cian, whom the presiding Jude an-

nounced as "the doctor and friend of
Madame," quickly corrected the state-
ment by remarking that he was mere-
ly a friend of the family.

M. Balthazard proved himself a ver-
itable Sherlock Holmes. In his de-

ductions with regard to the distance
between inkstalns on the floor extend-
ing from the upset inkstand to the bed,
he reached the conclusion that they
were made by the set of a woman's
petticoats or a dressing gown, as the
Intervals corresponded with a wo-

man's pace. He believed the spot on
Madame's kneo was not ink but came
from a pastel such as Mme. Stelnhell
was In the habit of using.

The first touch of comedy In tho
trial came when Burllngham gave his
evidence. It is not to be understood
that there was anything funny In what
he said, but when a foreigner attempts
to speak their language the French
are always amused intensely no mat-

ter how complimentary they may be
to the speaker.

Much has been heard of a myster-
ious automobile which was seen on
the night of the crime, but 1t was tes-

tified that no trace of It has been
found.

LOCK FOUR IN ICEBOX

Arrest of Trio Identified a Maraud-

ers Follows Saloon Raid.
Chicago, Nov. 9. Three hold-u-

men entered the saloon of Charles!
Slssman, 2101 Carroll avenue, shortly
after 11 o'clock Saturday night, lock-

ed the bartender, Peter Jacobs, and
three customers In the Ice box after
they had taken $40 from Jacobs and
$1.10 from two of the customers. The
robbers then emptied the cash register,
taking $15.

Jacobs and the customers gained
their freedom later by climbing
through the upper doors of the ice
box. The Warren avenue police yester-
day arrested three men who were pos-

itively Identified by Jacobs as the rob-

bers.
According to the police, the men

are who were released
from Joliet penitentiary several
months ago.

PINE TOPS IN PAPER MAKING

Chicago Concern to Utilize Tree Prod-

uct at Plant In Louisiana.
New Orleans, Nov. 9. Pine tree

tops will be converted Into wrapping
paper and fiber board in a plant soon
to be estublishod ut Bogalusa, La., by
the Southern Wood Distillates and Fi-

ber company, Chicago.
Arthur W. Handford, mechanical en-

gineer and superintendent of construc-
tion, Is at Bogalusa arranging for the
reception of machinery to go into the
plant.

Boilers of great horse power will be
employed, and an electric plant oper-
ated.

MARKET REPORT

New York Provision Market.
New York, Nov. 8.

WHEAT No. 2 red, new, $1.20V4 f.

o. b. a float; futures closed higher,
Dec. $1.104. May $1.09.

CORN No. 2 yellow in elevator,
69 Vic; futures lower, Dec. 69c, May
68c.

OATS Natural white, 26 to 32 lbs.,
new, 44'44fic; clipped white, 34 to

42 lbs., 45'if4SV4c.
POHK Mess, $25.751 26.00; family,

$26.0(li 27.00.
llAV Good to choice, 95c.
BUTTElt Creamery, specials, 31c;

extra, 30c; process, 25V428c; west-
ern factory, 24f25c.

CHEESE State full cream, spe-

cials, 17 Vic
EGGS Stiite and Pennsylvania,

35 1i 4 'c.
POTATOES Maine, per bag, $1.50

(ji2.00; state, per bbl $1.50Sj l.87.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Nov. 8.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, carloads,
$l.0()t; No. 2 red, $1.22.

COIIN No. 2 yellow, 68c f. o. b.
afloat: No. 3 yellow, 67 c.

OATS No. 2 white, Uip f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 while, 42)ic

FLOUR Fancy blended pa'.eut,
per bbl., 25li7.00; winter family,
patent. $5.75'(l6.50.

BUTTER- Creamery, western
prints, 3: state creamery, 32',jc;
dairv. choice to fancy. 28W30c.

CI I EESE Choice to fancy, full
cream. 16 Vi "ft 17c; fair to good, lafiji
16c.

EGGS-Sta- te, selected white, 40c.
POTATOES White, fancy, per bu

C3c; choice, 50 52c.

East Buffalo Livestock Market.
CATTLE Prime export s(eers, $6.75

(i7.oo; good to choice butcher steers,
$5.75'(j (i..'iO; choice cows, $4.50 5 4.75;
choice heifers, JTlOOIj 5.50; couimun
to fair heifers. J4 oo n4.75; common to
fair bulls, $:i 2'ii 3.75; choice veals,
$8.75119.0(1; fair to good, $8,2578.50.

SHEEP AND LAMMS Choice
spring lambs, $7.30'd 7.40; yearlngs,
$5.00115.5(1; mitf-'- d sheep, $4.251M60.

HOGS-Lig- ht Yorkers, $7.Ou8.00;
medium and heivy hogs, $S.15'n 8.20;
pigs, $7.90.

Buffalo Hay Market.
Timothy, No. 1 on track, $IS.0IKP

18.50; No. 2 timothy, $'6.501H7.00;
straw, wheat and oats. $9.50.


